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Some years ago at a Washington Organization for Reading DevelopMent

Statelleeting-/ was privileged to hear D. William Keetmeyer speak.
-

You that heard him last year at the Oklahoma Reading Council Oeeti.ng/
in Stillwater knoW Wat a knowledgeable person he is in the field

\'

.

of reading. One statement he made caused' me to bidstle. He said,

"No one eVer learned to teach rea0ing-in a collegl classroom.".

As I further analrzed his-remark, I began to see, his wisdom. Since

that tim I have planned my methods classes with a different approach"..

) MY
asses have evolved to a place where I require each stu-

.

dent to e responsible each week for instructing one'or more stu-

dents in a reading and/or language arts Class setting. My reqUire-

ments have to remain flexible erTugh,to keep the elassroom priorities,

first. I have had excellent.copperation for those principals and

teachers with whom I have'worked. Most teachers remember how

* difficult it was to learn how dto teach reading to students whether
PL

it be small or /arige groups.,

Although I had a practicum that seemed to function

well,.I'was never sure how effective it was. _Did' my students- learn

ow_tb teach word recognition skil/S? How_cip,out comprehension
(
.,-

/--* .skills? Were they able to relate in a faceto-face situation
\J

. - -
-,

with th'estudent? 0ther questions. roseed,My'mind.

Moreimportantly,-how did th t*dent in the classroom resp&d

to the instruction? 'Did he feel d by,the extra attention .

'ven toj.eltding? Did he want to read more? Did he .show an

increasedirtterest in learning to read? Wilat kind of behaviOr

.did he show?' It seeied that beh.viàfitight give a better index

fiirly



to desire. to read "than his verbal expressions.

(

With this badkground of uhanswered queStions it seefili.d desir-

able to try to ascertain just what was happening out in the class-
-

room where reading'methods stud7ts were wofting. %'

formulated Some questions to ask'of my-reading. methods

strabnts in-an,effort to detelmine how eff*etive the practicum
.\

design was. First let me elaborate on the design of the reading

methods4class. The class meets together once per week for 100,

minutes. Eachpstudent designs a' practicum'time of 2 hours. It

is intended that no less thil 1 houl'be spent in a school working

with at least two students. I ask that.each methods student

obserVe the classroom teacher in a reading class as often as he/

she feelS is deslrahle. Each student is asked to administer the

Gates-McGinit*e Reading

,data tO me2

to two students and report the

At the conclusion of each prectiáum session., f require a written

report of the activities. Specifically I ask for:

(1) observed problems -Felated to reading. ,Here I want
each methods student to become sensitiVe to hOw the,
elementary student. reacts pa job requirement in the.:
reading lesson. .He should look foe problems encount-
ered and succeSses eagh elementary studnet has. He
should look or mechanical problems that may be ob7
served. Informal testing May, show him many other -

,

problems related to reading.

(2) recommended reading activities. Thisis developmental
or for correction. Here I want my studnet to do.
more than diagnose. jt.seems to me that we waste
a.pupil's'time if we do nothing but diagnose. I

believe alsca that the problems recog4zed above" sets
purpose to their study; and*

(3) reading activities today: I believe this activity
tiestoday's work to the session from the last
week where the college Atudent recommended act-
ivities for correction.
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Now back to my questions:

1. What were the positive things said by studildts about reading?

2. What were the negative things said by stu s about reading?

3. What were the positive things felt about the practicum exper-.

iences?

4.; What were the negative things felt about the practicum exper-

iences?

.5. Finally, I said, "Given the assignment of providing a practicum'

experience for a college clasi, how woulou organize it

for maximum affective growth?

As a check op myself, I researched Krathwohl, Bloom, and Masai in

Taxonomy of Educational Objectives: Handbook II, Affective Outcomes

to determine my own understanding of Ole affective domain. These

authors recognized and articulated descriptions of 5 magor cate-

gories. These are: (4IS'99

(1) Recelikving: awareness, willingness to pay attention,
listens;

(2) Responding: reacts oVertly to an experience; parti-
cipates; vOunteers action; achieves satisfaction from
participatkon;

(,3) Valuing:, attaches worth'eto variou OhenoMena; accepts
values; shows preference for certain Values; beComes
committed;

(4) Organization: organizes personal:values into a systemC
determines relationships among'values; establishes .

priorities; and
(5) characterization by value or value complex: develops

a characteristic lif .style; acts consistently in
accordance with the lues, believes,, or,ideals. that
'comprise his philosophy.

/

While there is Much in these descriptions, I woUld not want

you to 'ccept ilk as the total aspect of the affective domain. I

do-believeltgives us a plape_tostart determining if certain

aspects of the practicum. do, in fact provide affective learning.

5
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1. Lot wo now return to the research elicited hy the questions

6sked or my students, What were the positiv things said by

students ahout reading? At the risk of fw,.ing too simplistic

.I will quote actual words spoken by students.

s"That book's 9.00d, I never knew reading books was like

\Oat."

2. "Said he enjoyed re4dine

-4-3. "Liked to read books at home"

*-4. "Reading was fun"

5. ."Can we read this story?"

6. "This is my favorite storywA

7. "I like to read."

8. "I enloy. reading a good book."

*9. wReading about football is fun."

10. "aeads at home to mother.-1r-.'

,X11. "Likes,to read adv4nture-type stories, loved.to read through

atlases and enclopedias."

"Likes readirig games."

"Liked Tork with a different teacher part of the time."

Asked eagerly, "what are we going to do today?"

"I like to read about sports."

"I like our weekly readers."
f(

"I wish I could read more aobut UO's and Science Fiction."

"I lkke to read stories about animals."

iositive Actions Noted,
cv-t-i dso- -c-aze4 ....i,,g,2 la-LeAc.n--...,)-, 46z-vit

1. Always happy rand smili'ng,- got excited when he came to

special reading class.



2 Iblerested .i.n ,new word mean ing3 .

3, Excited over reading gamer.
\

4. Liked puppets, finger puppets; games.

5. Enjoyed making a reading corner.
-

)

6. Waited anxiously for practicum students to arrive.

7. Enjoyed varietylof experiences presented by practicum0
4

students:

8. Wanied to read aloud tafier being read to.

9. Eager to read different books brought by studyht.

10,. Smiled when reading pradticum studentvarrived.

11. Enjoyed the stories, different activities, expressing

herself by being able to talk.,

12. Able tcrrelate stories to her awn experiehces.

z'
13. Would start reading one pfilis own 'stories during break.

14. Made sugestions for.,Other activities.

15. 'Liked activitieAn whidh she had sUccess.

16. Wanted to knpw when I wOuld be back.
'

17. Enjoyed getting, oa of regular class to read.

18. Liked to read aloud when other studnets N.,ere not listening.

19. LOoked forward to mY coming each week.

20. Enjoyed reading books that were funny.

21. Anxious.to do her' best.

22. fe/t sense of accomplishmenten he could finiSh reading

a. book..' P'

23. EspeciallY cooperative and attentive..-

I.

5
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i -eadipc t elx-,!;r0e1;, f or

! i r, I i. t 1 1. I connot" nr !"ut (..yor

k .11-n tn I e(,11ege claff;,:roor, he rust. kr

Hy !i.; eperienc,_!:; in the school 4.1assroom. It has

h()po t*at hi:; experience will have a positive effect

k,uer;tiondire follow:

:Thuwed 7.rol)1.4`; l ri 1'1 Lit-o (
i ortf.; were fun.

L felt. pleasure when a student grasped a new concerlt,

4. Erliove(1 s'tudents enthusiasm,

rnjoyed chllenge of finCing ways to heIP student.

fljoved lorllind with student as opposed to regular college

('1,1f3Firk.

fias aLle to t-ecogniz71, read ng problems which had Leen

discussed in class,

nave me a real-reason for,searcTling for material and

n.71rrowed the arra of searCh.

Gave me a desire to respond to real re'sponsibility.

10. I felt like I really accomplished something.

11. Cave me confidpnce.

12. Loved worUng with individual stuci

13. (.1ave me,practical exnerience.

14. Learned to handle problems before I face a whole class

situation.

%IS. Learned more of the Trustrations we will fae.e.

1G.

:

Learned to put lessoh plans ihto practica' in a real

4



1.4.i Lua t I )11.

1
17. ,Thught inti that toachinkj le,idinq is more than

theoreLical,course%

U. J woul6 more experiences and l'racticums Of this type.

. .

19. Many good contacts with experiericed teachers.

-Ff4t-fii6re-1i1.: a prufassional-;--

21. I could relatoe so much of my work in class to an actual-

experience.

.22. 1 feel I helped the boy._

23. Liked just being out in the schobl.

24. Learned\a,lot about one-to-one relating.

25,. Gained insight into students's frustrations.
j.

26. Good opportunity to observe reading taught in a group

situatiron.

27. Helped me 2ain confidence.,

28. Felt wanted and needed.

29. Opportunity to work in real lif0 situati'on.

30. I profited by having to "dig" in and find answers on my own.

31. Had a feeling of accomplishment to See signs of progress.

32. Felt good to be well received by student and teacher.

33. Practicum really helps our lectures and t tbooks 1ecom6

more meaningful.

34. I felt it makes the unsuccessful child feel,important

because someone cares enough to help.

35. 'Gives the child a feeling of success when wprking with his

tutor.-

Attention the childreceiVed greatly influenced,the childs

skills in reading in a positO.ve way.
9
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1

I. t;nod teacher cdoperation with the tutor.

,1 .

opportunity to ,;(:o various ,oroblems and solutions which

will be encountered in the classroom.'

Learned to tovo the ntudent..

Good ex.chande of ideas of other practicum student-s in

car pool.

41. f feel like a professional now.

42. Cot a job as a paid tutor as .a result of this experience.

,J;(.41* Weekly report very helpful.

ly. OROANIZING THE PRACTICUM FOR MAXIMUM AFFECTIVE GROWTH

Since this concept has gone through several changes as.I.

have tried to maximize its effectives, I asked for input from

students who had already completed the practicum part of the

course. The response are as follows:

1. Have one hour ecture and two hours of practicum.

2. Require that we write a lesson plan for each day.of practicum.

.3.. Give experiences in teaching. the class or -a group Akir C)
IL

children (Demonstration).

4. Have'classroom teacher prepare a guidance 'outline concerning

the need of the child being taught.

5. Plan a c6nference between student and classroom teather.

6. Define exact goals of practicum student.

7. Classroom teacher should assist practicum student by brief-

ing on strengths and weaknesses of children with whom we

work.

E. Practkeur students should spend more time with children.
1

.9.

of'

Plan that practicum student be able to watch a remes:Ual

10
8



te,wher .1:1 part o! the lepuitep,ent.

1:ave pr.icticur, two days/week .

tse the first we;k tc, oet acouainted with your pupils.

rtacticum student should hle to choose the typo,

raterral to he used.

IL Put. rlore (0 the clans tire.in the101m,ntary classroom.

14.. Plan to speak individuolly with practicum students.ahout

any reiiding prohlems ealcountered.

1'). Plan one period/week to discuss practicum experiences.

IC. Pl,in more sessions on how to diagnose and correct reading

problems.
4

17. State a prohlem and then give activities forcorreetion.

18. HAI° the practicum stidents actually prepare activities for

the class-to-do.

19. Give extra'credit if we warit to,spend more time each week'

dn the school.

20. Plan a time for feed-hack at which tiwe the practicum

21.

student would meet with,classroom teacher.

Plan roreobservation of classroom teacher.

22. Student should work with at least two pupils.

23. Need to have experience teaching reading at a variety of

levels.

24. Secure-full-fledged cooperation of classroom teacher.

25. Provide rore Theckground" before sending to classroom.

26. Have theory first semester and practicum second semester.

27. believe the experience would be more valuable in a

public school than in a privateschool."

28. kfrwould he more valuable to work with 3 or 4 chilS?

!) 11
9
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I believe that A t*UOvtiCIAll t.nllt Into an(I ar; a,part of a

readino thodh courhe can .1)e an effective addition to traininy of

.teaohor. 1 believe that it ha!: an affective- input on their atti-

tude toward the of teaching reading. I believe that I4-has a i

vox,/ pch;it.ive effec ont thorw rAtiderits who work with the practicum

:;tudents.

(lassroom teachers who offe.r some of their students for this

:;pecial tutoring can develop added ihsicihts into the reading

proLlems students encounter. If you will take the time to develop

a r(rofile in several areas or a check list of the various- skills,

yoU challenge yourself to grow in an Understanding of the problemS

of thestudènt. :Also, the practicum student has a beginning

understanding of the needs and can plan lessons which should assist

the student in growth of skills and und,e-rstandIngs. Beyond that, )

there is the opportunity to have that added te4cher in the classroom

giving that individual attention you alWays wonted to give but

never had time.

YOu 1-,ecome a co-worker, in the task of upgrading the expertise

of the beginning teacher. I.read somewhere some.--tirmaago that

reading teachers should work with the,idea of working themselves

out .of a job, i.e., when the stude-nt learns te read, they 4re no

longer needed. We all know this will be impossible but it is a

good goal to set,

This advice may not he applicable to all present here today.

If you live near a college or universitlYitalk..with the readfng

methods teachers to determine if you can assist tJle methods

127
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astudents in acquiring the

your students willOrolit
-

students.

ikill of teaching readin*, Both you and
V'

From.le effor,ts giVen in-b041n1044.--

Remember, i-t:.was the positive statetents,.made by the elementary

pdpils that indicated that a design Of, this'nature was -wo thwhile,

each of us is. in the profeOsion, fAfter all Is said and done')
'education for those children:in the classroon- -If We.ever'-lose.

a

sight of this then we have le-ft our

F4'4;

13

urpose for being teachers.

'Yak:
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